The Missouri Rice Research and Merchandising Council and
Southeast Missouri State University are honored to present a new rice
variety called “MM17.” MM17 is a semi-dwarf, mid-season, medium grain
variety with excellent yield potential developed by pedigree selection. MM17
was created as a cross of a short grain rice variety developed in Italy and an
experimental line from the Cooperative Uniform Regional Rice Nurseries.
MM17 is an excellent rice for Asian restaurateurs, especially for sushitype cuisine. Missouri rice producers, in collaboration with the U.S. Rice
Producers Association, have established international markets in Mexico
and Central America. New markets continue to open across the Caribbean.
Recently the Missouri Rice Research and Merchandising Council has begun
market development in Egypt. MM17 is very similar to the domestic rice
varieties that Middle Eastern nations prefer.

MM17, formerly known as experimental line MO0215035, is a semi-dwarf, mid-season, medium
grain variety with excellent yield potential. It was developed by pedigree selection in Southeast Missouri
State University (Malden campus) and in the Missouri Rice Research farm in Campbell, Missouri, using the
cross BALDO/RU9201093. BALDO is a short grain rice variety developed in Italy while RU9201093 is an
experimental line from the Cooperative Uniform Regional Rice Nurseries (URRN).
MM17 averaged 34 inches in height in yield tests in Missouri, compared with 36 inches in Jupiter and
Caffey and 35 inches in CL271. The average days to 50% heading from emergence is 90, similar to CL271 and
Caffey and one day later than Jupiter.
The leaves are smooth and dark green in color. Leaf culms, leaf blades and flag leaves are erect. The
lemma and palea are straw-colored and glabrous. The grain is non-aromatic.
MM17 has a cooking quality similar to short grain with very low amylose content and low
gelatinization temperature. The average amylose content is 8.95% compared to Jupiter with 13.58%. The
average alkali spreading value (ASV) is 6, similar to Jupiter based on 2017 URRN data.
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AGRONOMIC TRAITS
(2012-2014)

MM17

Yield (bushels/acre)

181

Head Rice (%)

70

Total Rice (%)

74

Height (in)

34

Days to 50% Heading

90

Lodging (%)

DISEASE RATING*

1

MM17

Sheath Blight (0-9)

5.4

Leaf Blast (0-9)

6.8

Rotten Neck Blast (0-9)

2.4

Bacterial Panicle Blight (0-9)

6

GRAIN QUALITY TRAITS*

MM17

Amylose Content (%)

8.9

Gel Temperature (1-7)

6

Avg Straight Length (mm)

5.33

Avg Straight Width (mm)

2.58

Avg L/W Ratio

2.07

Avg % Chalk in Milled Rice

2.40

% Kernel with 0-5% Chalk

91

% Kernel with 5-10% Chalk

4

% Kernel with 10-30% Chalk

2

% Kernel with >30% Chalk

1

*Data from URRN 2017

The milling quality averaged percent whole/total
grain was 70/74 in 2014 compared to 64/73 for Caffey,
68/74 to CL271 and 67/74 to Jupiter.
MM17 is moderately susceptible to sheath
blight, blast and bacterial panicle blight.
Variants observed were pubescent, taller,
shorter, later, earlier, short- and intermediate-grain
types, gold and black hull, purple/discolored pericarp,
and sterile panicle. Variations in grain dimensions may
occur as longer, shorter, thicker or thinner grains. The
total number of variants was less than 1 per 5,000.
Released variety name of MO0215035 is based
on Patent certificate number 201500336. MM17 rice
are seeds selected and purified from the 2017 MM17
production in the Missouri Rice Research Farm.
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The Missouri Rice Research and Merchandising Council,
in cooperation with Southeast Missouri State University, is
investigating unmanned aerial vehicles equipped with remote
sensing cameras for use in assessing rice performance with the
aim of providing real-time production decision management.
Photo 1 shows field-long row rice plots with different
varieties to evaluate variety performance. The different green
colors are primarily attributed to the intrinsic rice variety color.
Photo 1 / Rice varieties in a row rice evaluation
plot with a visual (normal) camera. Each
variety plot is 1,175 ft. long.

Photo 2 shows a NDVI photo of the same row rice variety
plot, with the green colors representing rice with strong crop
growth performance characteristics and reddish signal returns
indicative of the rice canopy showing stress. The plots also
infer that some varieties are exhibiting more stress in row rice
conditions than other varieties, indicating that variety selection is
important for row rice management.
Southeast is currently the only university in Missouri
to offer a bachelor’s degree in unmanned aircraft systems. This
new and growing field is proving to be invaluable for a variety
of areas, including agriculture. In this program, students learn
the fundamentals of these machines, including maintenance,
customization, acquisition and commercial use.

Photo 2 / Rice varieties in a row rice
evaluation plot with a NDVI camera. Each
variety plot is 1,175 ft. long. The reddish areas
are indicative of stress in the rice canopy.

For more information about this exciting program at
Southeast, visit semo.edu/study/unmanned-aircraft.

